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Virginia Bocrulu.

i Tha Eepubllcan party of Virginia,
created and proclaimed by the Liboral-Coalltio- a

Convention of Wednesday,
eprinzs at onoe n and full-arm-

Into the political arena, ready for
the combat with the Bourbon-Dera-

juster movement of 1879 agatnst Bour-
bon men and measures rapidly
oped into the Liberal-Coalitio- which
'obt ained Fodcral and Republican recogr- -
TitHnn nH fjwnr. And nrtwr t.hn IoctIpq.1

and decisive step is taken which con-

firms our post record and assures our
future career. Differing with the al

Republican party on no princlplo
.nor policy, and having identical objocta
in view both as to State and Federal af
fairs, we yet did not assume tho lie- -

name until wo had won and
Sublican

U by our deeds no less than by
the natural accession to our ranks of
the vast majority of the Republicans Jn
Virginia. In point of fact, not only had

Hhe former Republicans of Virginia, as
a mass, como to the Liberal-Coalitio-

but tho legal authorities of tho former
lUepublican organization in tl.o Stato,
and of thu Kati.mal llonublican pnrtv

las well, had ratified ana .inpiwcl the
alliance, mil had jointly authorized and
called tho convention which uiet'Wfd-;ncsda- y

and took tho nama of tho
parly of Virginia. In all tliii

tho convention but Uwlcd under tho
6.' t!i(f cuubiL'uu iAdiu!ni- -'

tmiioii, "tin? lit;)nili!k'a:i ;e:i:uo end. tin!
r"!iub!k:in .Njit.oual Com i.ittcO. Mot
on y in the name o t!io :.H;cr,ds and

our action. I:icn. Lilt in
tho name of lii'i Jcpuljli-tMis- , vr'.tU only
'r.Wnii fivu thmisari I o.' tho ltisl.

in, mi I iluij..' Iioiiiii-- j to with
iie Uonrl) rnovi ! a tyiT.r tho

LiboriiM.Vilitinii pullo-- 1 2. ,U votu4
lor .is cnmlnl , witi'c in 1!?2. tlm

Nnwiiliwt it Iters l' J uxou:nm ill- -

uln kiI t...ul t. ) u1t'i nt-fli ua

lor ;v.vsoi' their canliiliiiu for Con-pr- e

-- i u it-J.a rc), niuouutml on'y to
utro.ir '.,.".... vi. to"! -

ijrrl-- in the Liberal movement t!ia
f a; sttlx r.n.l llie f.vo )a!lot were

. t dk'Vi "j l,y us nrytvtit appeal,
in hl.lu v'j.c lit hiu'U'd 'alOMuauliij
n:ul lion 'Kt paU'ioti.wn; ami hero

.tlio movommit. in nnt"gluing liour-l-rmis-

el jriici i'sclf.wiUi ;tcpubiicait-iin- .
In UK' r:vj id evolution of the

p: :n o Liberalism ns tho deadly foa of
iioir b uiisin,' iv. looanio Nationalized,
1 e.lorali-e- awl Aiiiericniihcl in spirit
and in iurp.vo-tau- ,. identifying our--,
solves t.io iin" yll'i K"piiblicauisni as
v.o renound mid o;poiCil sectionalism
n;iil all iu narrow ha' 6 aud prejudices.
Wo ppK'btitii'tl an. I foiiiht tor t'w oivil
: nd political e irmly of all men, which

,
l;iHii-iioiiit.- tuvorj. to rccojruize and ac-rc-

on'y to ignore or rejeut. more fully,
hero a nin toticiiin;; elbows with tho
Kopnblicnn'i of t.iu counter in the abor-
tion of common rights against t'o usur- -

atinns and tyrannies of a fnltio Democ-
racy. We adopted tho .policy of prote
tlon as ono nccuwnrr to tho prosperity
of Virginia no :ogs Jhan to the general
welfare ofiiho Nation; once more Join-

ing band and licaru with tho Republic-anU-

whicU makes war upon the De-

mocracy of f:ee trade or that "for
revonuu only.'' . 0,ir frionil wore Ro- -
p ubilcansi out chigf encmioi Democrats
aud Bourbons. Republican in principles
and policy, in, proioislon and practice,
(n precept ; and . performance, in
association anjl , nllianoe for mutual
help against common foes, and n!o
Ropublican in the number of Kopublic-an- s

who marohed under our banner, we
but take tho namo wo have i riglit to
whon wo . declare thit we are tlio Re-

publican' party of Virginia and pro-
claim that we khall hold and defeud it
41galn.1t all oomers with the might aud
.vulor already illustrated by many high
achievements and brilliant victories.
The Republican President of the United
Stjites, the Kcpv.hlican Sonntors nt

die Rcpulilican National
Committee, tho Republican masus of
tVirginia, reinforced by many thousands
of former Couscrva'.ivos and Democrat

all these welconv, nckuowlodge and
sustain us aj true Rejiublichns; nud the
Cepnblicau National Convention nt Chi-

cago will gladly and proudly receive us
cs a grand div.tiun of tlio National

party. Wo shall help nomi-
nate and clef the no.t Ropublican
Trosident and Vko I'losident of tho
United States, and we shall bo foremost
in vindicating and establishing Repub-
licanism, free, and wifh none
to mako it nfraiil, not only in Virginia,
but in all tlio Southern States. And
while we- do this etra'ghtoutism, dis-
owned and rejected of all except Bour-
bons, will per sh in d con-

tempt and ignominy. Kot only, there-
fore, are wu Ucpuhllcaui of right, but
tto are Republicans who have the might
to make good our right.
' The "break" which President Grant
once prophesied as sure to occur to tho
South has hapjM'ned. ' Tue Solid South
"breaks" before the successful liberaliz-
ing movement which began here in
1879. In foretelling this "break" Presi-
dent Grant said that when it took place
the men who participated In it would
be astonished to see how many had been
impatiently waiting and longing for this
"convenient season to abandon Dem-
ocracy and Bourbonism and come to
Republicanism. Il'e arc here! The
convention of Wednesday night filled
President Grant's prediction, astonish-
ing even the onlooking Bourbons with
incontestable evidence that the "break"
lias been made, and that the sinking
ship of Bourbonism is being deserted
already. The bold and decisive action
of Wednesday night Is as attractive as
it is startling; and the gallant men who
led the way in this revolt and liberation
from a hateful political bondage will
soon discover that eager throngs are hur-
rying in their footsteps. The Rubicon is
fiossed the die Is cast and now for
ward to that good fortune which ever at-

tends brave men resolute to be free and
to redeem their soil from crushing and
humiliating oppression. lUchmorul

From Par's comes announcement
of tho death of Amio Leonio, Boronno
Daumsnil. She was ninety-tw- o years
old. Her father was Garat, first Presi-
dent of the Bank of France, who was in
his cell awaiting dnth whon the fall of
Robespierre saved ;him. Her
was that General Dauiuosnil who

VinoeniH'S against the allies In
and on bsing summoned to sur-

render, only answered; ."I will capitu-
late when you give mo l ack the kg I
in L'Ucn."Cliicaoo IHbune.
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From Gaiety to Grief:

Somewhere about two years ago the
Democrats were an exceedingly merry
set, and looked forward to tholr mag-
nificent seventy-eig- ht majority in the
House as a fair inkling of a tidal wave
that should sweep all before it In tho
coming election of 1884. The merri-
ment has subsided altogether, and the
Domocratio minds are now soberly

and thoughtful.' The two ablost
men in the party have ooncontratod
their thoughts upon the problem of nn
Issue on which to conduct the cam-
paign, and havo arrived at results
which have been given to tho world
through tho Chicago Iroquois Club. Tho
conclusions differ, and tho differenjo
represents vory fairly tho stato of mind
of the party. Tho wisdom of Bayard
snos in the Morrison bill the element of
popularity that can save the party. Tho
wisdom of Tilden sees the necessity of
avoiding the tariff issue at tlio present
time. : It is tho first time in tho history
of parties in this country that the con-

fessedly lougest-hoailo- d man of any of
them has written nn important public
letter on tho situation just before tho
battle, and made no commendatory allu-
sion to tho vital measure which the rep-
resentative of his party in Congress have
concoct d as a enmpuin issue.

Tim Democrats have always been di-

vided on ll:o tariff, as they nrcnow, but
ha vu got on well enough because they
luno u it niadi! thn Issuo prominent.
Rut the time has come when they could
no lonior.S'.ibordinnto it. Tho old sub-iiwl- K

of contest nboiit currency, in-

ternal improvement, nullification, s'a--
vary, ol sioc:ii payment.'.,
iin.f il.e rc'o utions of 'U havo all bie:i
fettleJ. Not ono of thorn is now con-

tested, r.nd their subsidence below tlio
surface lias Ml no ob uct ubove tho
wa-it- of waters but tho tariff. Kei'os-saril- y

it became pnnvhnt, and tho
only ir.lni tlr.il h prominent us n busl-uo- ss

tjition. To make the mat tor
worsj, theio was the palpr.biu fact tliat
iu the of tlio givat oiiestioiis
ubovo eminvrnted tho Den'.oerats lot
tlioir ca-- e every tinio. They meet year
after yenr and quietly drop from tbeir
platform one by ona the old t'liwks on
which they formerly sat and drilted,
until it canii) to mss that tic iiiieseeneo
ill what the Republicans have done was
rogiled as n chief Jner't, and thev be-

gan to j'tit on airs for having the virtue
to accept nnd bj grateful for tho good
tilings liieir opponents have mud i tl.em

vailov byKheor for.'e against their will.
On all tho great measures before the
country in past years the liemocraU
now know they wore wr ing nn'd have
been beaten. . They give up all but free
trade, and are debating among them-
selves whether their last pet lamb is to
bo surrendered or fonght for nnd kept
in tho family ns a eoset for the amuse-
ment of the children and an ob cct of
affection.

The strugglo excites commiseration.
Tho cry went np: "For God's sake
leavo us something!" and by the aid of
five toiidcr-boartc- d Itepublicans tho
leaders protected their forlorn' litilo
ewe by a majority of two. votes, and
thus will be ablo to hear its plaintive
bloating for a few weeks longer. It is a
sad thought tt nt so much effort liai
been expended by a great organization
to prevent what t hoy conceived was a
wrong policy from prevailing. It is
mournful to think of tho ntimbor of
prophets that hare conio to grief by re-

sults that have contradicted all 'their
prognostications. Tho letter writers
send out statements that ( Ls a Bad
man nud no more laughs. It in natural.
How could he laugU' Whon driven to
vote airainst protect ng thovool on the
back of tho last Democratic Bhcep. as
lie was the other day by pat ty neo 'ssityP
Morrison is sad, too, and can not help
it. All Democrats are sad. .

Ono of tho writers of the Chicago let-to- rs

expressed his abiding faith that
Providence would yet come to tho ros-cu- o

of tho Democratic arty. Such
faith borders on tho sublimo, for it is a
long timo sinco Providence has shown
much Inclination that way, Jeff Davis
exhibited no less faith iu Providence,
and never gave up the lost cnuso until
bo found Ins wifo's garments too short
to iiiJo a pair of prononuccd cavalry
bouts; then faith died, and Providenco
has not since been much counted on as
a support in thu tribulations of Dvmuo
racy . Exclui nj '.

Democracy In Louisiana,

After all the promises that the city of
Now Orleans and the Stato of Louisiana
should this time enjoy the novelty of an
honest election,' the recent Stato election
was marked by the usual scenes of vio-

lence and Lallot box shilling. The In-

spectors appointed for each polling

Iilaco
in tho city of New Orleans by the

according to law, and the Com-
missioners appointed by the StMte Reg-
istrar, wore ejected by forco from tho
polling-room- s all over tho city as soon
as the polls opened in the morning
and, during the riotous incitement at-

tending tin so performances, tho ballot-boxe- s

wero stuffed with the tickets of
the " regular" Democratic faction. Tho
State Registrar being requested to in-

terfere, at least so far as to call
upon the Governor to maintain
the law, declined to do anything
whatevor about the matter. It is
alleged by the independent Democrats
and Republicans that at least eight
thousand to ten thousand "rcgu'ar"
Domocratio tickeU wero stuffed Into the
ballot boxes in tho city. Bosides this
Illegal performance, as tlio news came
In during tho dnyof a surprisingly large
vote for the Republican nomineo for
Uovernor in the adjoining pnrisiies, not
a single ward in the city of New Or-

leans had its vote counted on the night
of the election By holding back the
count it could be seen whether it would
be necessary to stuff the city ballot
boxes some inoro to mane a suro tuing
of carrying the election; and, If neces-
sary, more rotes could be added before
bcglnnlnr the count This is a' speci
men of Domocratio bartv rule in mo
South. It ia comparatively mild to
what we may expect noxt xnovoraocr, as
thoro is no reDort of a massacre In any
of the parishes thus fur hoard from.
JJitroU tost ana irvtfine.

"A newspaper in nn Eastern city
predicts that in the near future there
will bo no swinging signs, no telegraph
poles, no huckstering stands, no horse-
blocks, no hitohing-posU- . A little fur-

ther on, nnd thoro will be no projecting
door-stop- s or yawning ccllar-way- a.

Milwaukee BcnlincL

HOME, FARM ASD UABJDEK.

Keep "the Iambs off the pastures
whore old sheep run, if you would have
them freo from the disease known under
the various names of cough, busk, paper-skl-n,

bloodlossness, eto.N, Y. Uerald.
The Gardon do not pass it bv to

the advantage of some Sold orops. Veg-
etables, besides furnishing tho most
healthful invlgoration, are the cheapest
fuel for the human furnace. Ckveuuul
UeSUr.

Cheese Cake: Tako one pound xl
loaf sugar, six eggs woll beaten, tho
juice of three lcmon, the grated rind
of two, and one quarter of a pound of
fresh butter. Put those ingredients in-

to a saucepan, and stir the mixture over
a slow tire until It Is thick as honcyT
The Household.

To clean marble, tako two parts of
common washing soda, one part of fine-
ly powdered chalk, ono part pumico-ston- o;

mix all together and sift through
muslin afterword mix tho powder with
water. Rub the marble thoroughly
with this and the stains will disappear.

National Jiepublican.
Thoro is frequently much damage

dono to pastures and moadows by pun-

ting stock upon them too early. All tho
meadows should bo rolled as soon as
tho frost is out of tho ground to press
down nil the raised tufts, stones, eto.,
nlid seeuro a smooth surfaco for the
mowing machine. Chicago Jourmd.

Bo careful' not to over-fee- d any of
your farm animals.' Founder ls c I i 111

cult to relieve, and nn animal Buffers
from tho etl'ec;s of over-feedin- for a
long time after tho temporary ptiln l as
been removed. It is much safer to let
your stock f:t occasionally than to
cram them at any time. 'i'roi Tima.

Have you n:iy cabbag-- stumps?
Pet thorn out iu the" garden as sooli as
tho frost leaves tho ground, whero they
will not interfere with other crops. Cov
it them half of tlioir length. Uwn.
tender leaves will soon appear, which
will givo the earliest of gr ens. ThJ
blossom shouts will appear lr.ter.
ewiye. ,

x

Pyramid of Masked Potatoes: Wvll
wash and peel two pounds of potatoes,
put them in a stew nan with suilicietit
cold water t;i cover th 'in, add a little
gall, and let them boil uqlil tender, iheu
strain oil the. water, add ono ouueo ol

.btittur, a little milk, ono egg; well
whisk tiiem together, then pilo In- a
pyramid on n dish, place in a very hat
oven t) brown tho surface. Loston
Transcript.

Ammonia is vo.y in the
kitchen. A fow. drops mixed in the
water will tako off any greaso from
plate's, dishes, etc., better than soda,
nnd docs not injuro tho 8kin of tho
washer as the constant use of soda does.
Ladies will find this a useful hint when,
as is often the rase In theso davs of sud
den "strikes," they find themselves in
the capacity of impromptu "maids-of- -

rrairic tanner.

S.uo the Honso Slops.

Because no absorbing material ls at
band to bo employed as aji absorU'iit
of liouse slops they need not go to
waste. A goou sound economy requires
that all that possesses manurial valuo
should cither bo husbanded for future
use or vlso applied where it at onca be-

comes available u plant food. It is
questionable whether it is advisable to
plow Into tho soli manuro that Is not
to bo made available dv the immediate
planting of tho crop. If the generation
of ammonia by the decomposition of
decayed turf-lnii- d causes its Ions if no
crop'is growing, would not tho same
thing occur in the decomposition of
manuro? Or, ngaln, descending water
carries with it the forllll.lng salts that
are dissolved andjwi are going deept r
and deeper into tho soil when plowed
nuder, for which reason it is better to
?p.v:td mannra on cultivated land nt
rest upon or, nt least, very near the
surfaco.

An application of slops that boco.rc
at onco avuilable is valuable o ther to
the growing crops iu summer, or rpoa
tho surfaco of tho garden or mowing
land in winter. It U surprising what

n invigorating effect results from
throwing tho slops of the wash-tu- b

iiMm plants in thu summer season. An
ordinary flower-garde- n may bept In
the most thrifty condition by this means
nlono; and so, too, may the products of
the Aegetab'e gardon bo mada to flour-
ish by a weekly watering from tho
wa

A furra-- r, who grows a quantity of
on.om every year, Las a pa'cli of
ground nsnr his house which ho devotes
to onion raising, nnd It is almost en-

tirely fertilized by tho throwing upon it
during thu winter season tho slops and
nrino from tho chambers. Instances of
tills kind serve an important purposo in
showing the valuo of products of the
house tliut are prottv generally thrown
away as of nn value and so useloss.
But lot farmers try an exjicr moiit and
they will be satisfied of the value hidden
Uiero. Connecticut for. (icrmanlown
Telegraph,

Fits

Mothers are often unnecessarily
frightened during tho fits of various
kinds to which some children are sub-
ject, especially such as are fed without
much regard to their health, over-fe- d

and crammed with pastry, meats, nuts,
candy, raisins and the like, at a time
when only milk is best for them, or
during tho nursing per od. Theso fits
nro of no great Importance, generally,
only so fur as they ind cute something
wrong wrong treatment to be avoided.
The most that can be done, or the best,
Is to put tho litllo ono if convuhtod, if
rigid- - into warm water. If oonvenicut,
or a blanket wet In warm water cover-
ing well, remaining till the rig iU. dis
appears, rubbing tlio surfaco thorough-
ly with tho hand while in the tub, or
after being taken from tho blanket. As
scon a possible give a full injection of
warm water to move the bowels, and as
s.xjn as the child will drink, some warm
water may bo given, a little soda or
mustard may bo added, to empty tho
stomach of U offending sublauccs.
Almost any warm drink, filling the
sfoniHoli, will aid in vomiting. A thor-
ough brushing and rubbing of tho whole
mrfaec will be of service in restoring
consciousness. But bettor than all, so
far oa the future is concerned, Is to
avoid the causes, feeding proiK-rly-

,

keeping tho bowels open, the head cool
and the loa warm. widen Jitac

A BONELESS MORTAL.

MULHATTOM AND THE MOONSHINERS,

AHaalThoCan b Flattened Oat Like a
Fancmktand Uollad np JAW a

Carpet A Remarkabls
Dltnoverjr, ,

Islington (Ky.) BpeotnJ.
Yesterday your correspondent was In-tr-

ioi-- to Isano Ai'bucklo, a mombar of
a United Btates Marshal's posse, who had
just returned from a raid in search of
moonshine whisky manufacturers in the
mountains of Eastern Kentucky.

was waiting for a train to take
Mm to his home In Carter County,
and, when Interrogated, stated that the
revenue raid was almost barren of results,
but that he had made a discovery while
prowling among the mountains down be-

low Barbourvillo tliut be fult sure would
be of interest t i newspaper readwd. His
story in his own words was as follows:

Two days after loaving Barbourvillo 1

spent the night at the cabin of a poor
farmer aincnj the hills, and during a so-

cial family conversation. Jit which I par-
ticipated, after suppor, Rome one incident-
ally spolio of Hector Davis, "the nmn
without bones." I immediately
what wan meant by the cprosaioli, whon
my host explulued that Iloctor Davis was
one of tlicir"i:o;;;!.lovs,"liviiiS"im!) t'. ree
niiK-- further tin amonpf t!ie mountains,
Mid that ho actually had not a bone lit l:!s
body. As I expressed somo fckepticUni, lie

volunteered to show me over to Hector's
the next lunruiiiK. Wo knocked ut the
door of tlio Davis cabin i.bout nine o'clock
next, diiy, n.i I Urn llri.t tiling Umt struck
tny r'.tun'ioa u.-- m entering wa a middle-Bc- d

man sitting b; U upright, tin I sup-

ports! by a n.do r.nd peculiarly shape 1

daiiio work.
Ho was IiUro.luc.v.l to mo as lloet r Da-

vis, latoiico entered into conversation
witii liiin, uaii diseo'.'cied him to bo a nm'i
of fair intellie oce, and castor to tell nil
about lt:,i'K, ina vpico Hint was u,
strong as my own. 1 grasped bis baud
up-n-

. Uist tMituriiip, but his fingers nil
rolli'd up teytiier in a mushy, sort of way
tiiat iniidomu la 1 to lrt iro f t'.iem. Tn!;-bi- g

lu l l of bis limbs tin y yleldud t ) tlio
prosMire until tl:oy went flattened out to
twice their prop r width. The only indi-

cation of wa.i In hit Bkull, which,
while liahlo almn.it as r, still
offered a kind o? protection to the poor fel-

low's brain.
His neck was llmbor as a dish-clot- and

wliua his hea I was released from its sup-

port, which wn 8omo!liingln the shape of
a similar contrivanco used In photograph
galleries, it rolled helplessly nboiit upon
uls shoulders liko afoot lail.. Ills arms
dropped at his sido, but with the ni l of tho
muscle ho was enabled to portly raise the
forearm, although tho band curled over
limply, and jrav tho wholo a tort of s'g-u- g

shape. Ho shulH.-- off his slipper and
roipiotol mo to stop on his foot. 1 did so,
mil it at onco spread Itself out until it
looked as if a railroad train had passed
over it. It slowly resumed Its natural

'
shape, Lut it was fully a half hour before
be was able to get fio foot in his slipper
again.

"Perhaps you would like to tie my leg in
knot? " ho suATe.ited.

' I found no d.Illculty In performing this
foat, while my friend accomplished tho
same with the other leg, and after we had

iso tied knots in both his arms he pre-
sented a very knotty problem, indeed, and
one that would havo set a professional
contortionist crary. '
' When wo l al unravelled all the knot,
and strnlghtvii.'l Ms limbs again, ho re-

quested us to lift him gently from his
trsme-yor- and plnco him npon the fl ior.
This we found no ca.iy tnsk, for his body"

slipped about In our arms like an eol, and
It was only by securing a firm grip upon
his clothing that wo iiiaim d to keep him
from lulling. Wo finally succeeded In
straightening him out upon the floor, and
thou my friend, who seemed to thoroughly
understand the mail's programme, selicd a
barrel standing neur anil which I after-
words learned contained turnips, and
swiftly upending it, ut once proceeded to
roll it over tlio prostratu Davis, from his
toes up to his chili, and back aain to bis
too:.

Tho only manifestation of pain hema l
was whan the barrel passed ovor his heart
and lungs, but it loft Mm In a horrible
shape, 1 can only descril it by compar
ing it to that of a man rasde of mud, and
then thrown up and flattened against a
walk But I bad no timi to contemplate
his flatness, as he almost immediately call
ed to us In a rather weak voice to "roll him
up." This we proceeded to do by doubling
his bead ovor bluchostanl then continuing
to "roll him op" as you would a carpet,
until we came to his foot, and be formed a
perfect cylinder about a largo as a half-barre- l.

A voice feebly piped from the
centre of the eyllndor for as to unroll him,
and we soon bad him onoatnore spread out
over th floor. ,

While, his body was resuming Its former
shape, I learned from bis old, spectacled
mother, who had sat during all these pro-

ceedings knitting In her rocking chair, that
Hector, who was fcrty years old, had
always enjoyed excellent i health, and pro-

vided well for her until the beginning of
his peculiar affliction two years ago. He
flrst observed a softening of tlio bouet of
the toes, and this rapidly spread to all
parts of bis anatomy, although, beyond
making bim helpless, be never experienced
any lnconvenb nee from It. All his vital
organs performed tbeir functions properly,
and she believed ha would live to a good
old age. Bhe had a younger son, then in th
field at work, who assisted in handling blm,
and altogether they got along quit com-

fortably. Hlie did not know what tho doe-tor- s

niliiht think of Hector, as she "hud not
scan a doctor up In them thur bills for nlgb
onto twenty yiar." Afut my friend and
1 had replaced the boniloss man in bli
framework, we bade bitn good-by- e aud
cam away.

Hartal Amenities.
Ulilldlphl Call.

"What a fresh complexion Uln B. hat,"
said a gentleman to a young lady at a par
ty. V

"Yes," replloJ the dy, who wa a rival
of Miss B.'i( "it is quit early In th eve-

ning yet, you know, and it basnt bad Urn
to dry." '

la the Swmit r.

Cincinnati Coninionrial Gazette.

A newspaper in an Eastern city pradiot
that in the near future thoro will be no
swinging signs, no tolograpU poles, 09
huckstering stands, no horseblocks, no
hltchlng-pos- t. A little furthur on, aud
ther will b no projecting doorsteps or

yawning collar-way-

ELECTRIC CIRLS.

A Mew Perlce In Eleetrlo Lighting- - BoOnd
' ' to Bwm Popular. .

.T. Times.
The Introduction of Illuminated ballot-girl- s

has greatly added to the attraotions
of the spectacular stage. Olrls with eleo-tri- o

lights on tbeir foreheads, and batteries
concealed in the recesses of their clothing
first made their appearanoe a year ago,
but as yet the use of illuminated girls has
not spread beyond th stage. There is,
however, a great futurenwaitlng the grand
idea of incandescent girls, and there ls
reason to believe that in a very short time
private houses will ho lighted by girls in-

stead of ttutiouary tl.-e-l rie lights.
The formation of the Electric Oirl Light-

ing Company Is an event seoond in Import-anc- o

only to the invention of electrio
light. This oompany proposes to supply
girls of fifty candle power each in quanti-
ties to suit householders Tho girls are to
be fed and clothed by the company, and
customers will, of coarse, bo permitted to
select at tho company's warohouse what-
ever style of girl may please lliolr fancy.

A very beautiful itysigu for a frout-hu- il

girl Ib now ou oxhibkion at the company'
otlloo, N.. 4.9 (Jold street. Tho prosent
system of lighting a front ball of a e

has the dioadvantago that the
light wliMtiiur It be a gas light or au elec-

tric light must be kopt burning all tho
evei.ing. aud.that a servant must bo

to answer tho bell. Thus thoro ls a
double expense tho cost of the light and '

the cost of tho servant. Tlio Klcctrio
Oirl Lighting Company will lur-nl.i- ii

a beautiful girl of flCty or a
hundred candle-powe- r, who will bo on duty
from dusk till midnight or ns much later
as may be desired. This gii 1 will remain
sento.lln tho hid! un'Il s mo one rings tho
front-doo- r b "II. Shj will then turn on hor
electric light, open the door, admit, the
vi itor nnd light bim into the reception
room. One girl thus per."ornis tlio duties
of lighting tho lront ball and answering
tiiu b.ll, nnd heruiinmil costlsmuuh 1cm

than that ci a servant and a If,
however, nny householder should desire to
keep the tdectrlu fcirl constantly burning
and to employ another sirvniH to answer
the bell, thero can be no doubt thut tho
'.lcctrle girl, posing In a plcturosquu atti-
tude, will add muc'a to the decoration of
the llous '.

Under the present syntom electric tampl
or ga are fixtures and can not bo
tnovod from plnco to piece. Tlio uleclrio
girls, on are movable." Ono

irl can be made to givo as much ligbt at a
large-size- drawing-roo- chandelier, nud
hc cm bo moved from ono ' room to an-

other, leading tho. way to supper, for
uud placed wherever she cua do the

r.ost good. There can bo no comparison
between a beautifully doslgnud and chaste-'- y

executed oiectric girl and a massive
:bamlcllor tiiat constantly threatens to full
ju somebody' head; and every, house-
holder of OMlliolIc instincts will bo glad to
whaugo his chandeliers for girls.

Au inexpensive oloctrlc girl of one or
two candle fowor will be of great use When

'
i person desires to ono room to
mother in a dark liouse. Instead of hav-

ing to carry a candle In bis hand and incur
the risk of dropping it or having It blown
lut by a draught of air, the happy posses-to- r

of an electrio girl con turn her on and
loud her before bim to light to way. The
I. u lent wtib is now tronlded by the flicker
tt bis gns ligbt or his inability to move tho
electric lljlit from ono part of his desk to
nitiier, can be made perfectly bappy by
in electric girl with a ground glass shade,
who will fake any position that lb student
may ileslro tn order to throw light on his
book or papjr. No one who becomes

to such a girl will think of re-

turning to the methods of
inhibit,.
, The new company propose to furnish the
auw light at a little lejs thnrt the charge
Bade by the Edison and Brush companies,
tnd promise that in a short time their light
will he decidedly cheaper than gas. Tholr
slant already comprises 2.5 A girls, and
ooth electric boys and footmen will be at
;he command of the public as soon as cer-

tain expoi linen's as to the possibility of
mabliiigelec'rlc boys to giro a steady light
iro completed.

A SHOWER OF BLOOD.

Od Bain That lVnved t'pon Annljnrts T
II Nmn Sort of Animal Llqulil,

lltalclah (N.C.)News.J

A few wetks ao thero was a shower o!
tomo rod liiUid at Cliatl.om. Tiiu placo
s hore the iilicnouieuon was seen is in Now
Hopo Township. Th fall cam from a
:louillcss.sky, when the wind was so sllgli
is to bo almost Imperceptible. I lie por
tion of tho drops seen on tho fonca inJt- -
;otid a very slight wind from tlio suuth or
louthwost, across some plowed load. A
woman was standing on this plowod land,
aear a fence, alonj which small pin
buihis wer growing. She noticed some-

thing falling between bor and th ground,
law it leava a red splash on the saml, heard
l pattering liks rain around her, lookod
op, but It was all over and she could too
aothlng. Bhe was a good deal frightened
tnd affected, taking It as a portent of
leatb or evil of some kind. 8. A. Holla-nu- n

visited the spot tht'nszt morning (th
fall took plac about midday), and has
kindly clvn th following facts obsorvedi
rb space covered was about fifty
tj seventy feet and nearly In a
rectangular form. Th drops wr of
lite varying from tuotof a small pea to that
of a man's finger, and averaged about on
to th squar foot. 8 mailer drops wore in-

stantly absorbed; larger on, with thus
n th wood, coagulated. Somo fidl in the

bushes and coagulated upon the Ilmbt. Dr.
Robinson, living near, collected som of
A fresbly-falle- n malarial and mod cer-tai- n

simple tents, which satisfied him that
It was blood. It even bad th smell, he
ays, of fresh blood.
'
Jests wer also mad. by Prof. Venable

at the University of North Carolina. Th
land placed in cold water gar a
red solution, which coagulated on heating.
The coagulum, a dirty brown, wa. soluble
In caustlo alkalis, giving an Indlittnot
iroin solution treated with ao acid sola
lion of mercury nitrate it gar a brick-re- d

:olor. Nltrlo acid also canned th form'
tlon of this coagulum, and gov th char-
ictoristio yellow tint on heating. The or
iginal solution in water was brightoned In
:olor, not turning grocn or crimson, on
adding ammonia. On leaving tbo oolut Ion
;wo or tl:r8o days It readily putruflcd,
ihowlng under tn microscope a great
warm of bootcrla. Examined by th ml- -

sroacop the appearance of small slightly
altered corpuscles was seen, correspond
ing well with tbo gotten from slaughter
racdsoll. '

, '

CO AIi I -

I am sole agent here for the Slppo Coal
Company's Massllon Coal, acknowledged
to be the best Massllon Conl produced. I
also have a superior quality of Soft Coal
for grates or domestic use, entirely free
from sutt anil but little ash, A full stock
of the best Lackawsoa Hard Conl always
on hsnd, and Blossbnrg Coal for black-
smith's use. Conl by the car-lon- d a spec),
alty at prices as low as the lowest.

C. E. SUTLIFF. ,

Wellington, Dec. 12, 18S3.. 27yt ...

for Tho Ltvci of tilAgents! rrcniucnM or urn u. n.
larifflL Imllilnuinniit,, hiBt

i.ir.- i- -- .,1.1 i.u i..h

liimono prolU to iwenu. All liitelllni nt pnoplo
want it. Any one can hisioma a auiu.rMi'ul aeeutairrnis fre Hallstc Uoj Uoscxsr. PjnUiel
Ualuo.

WWodding Cards a gpeolalty at theEntkrprisi Ofllce.

'o wish to inform our. patrons :

ami friend!?, nnd everyone iu want
of firet-clns- s rurnittua, thut never
lirToro w;is sucli nn oiiortunity
(dl'ofiHl to thono ili'iirti!" h f,,Knf
liah tlioir dwellings with benutif ul
una wcll-rnnd- o furmturont a small
otttlnv. Esnoeiullv U iln'u mvmr,
ft favorablo tinia i r tliono bi';;in- -
in' HUU.SO Keejua' or tj.tino deriiro-in- g

to refurnish their . Lomcs.
lurnituro was jrever so low nnd
wo r.ra r.ble n lino of

nt fircat reduction on formor '

prices. Also n choice- lino of

Cjllsader'BooFicases'.
just received. A full line of

Upholstered Soods,
'

lower than ever.

A FULL .ASSORTMENT.

of everytliing in our line, nud
prices guaranteed satisfactory.

. No trouble to show goods.

HOYT

KEEP IFvMDJD- -

iiibl yuu tan mi it rim ivAQr

Limo Cement Calcined
blaster and Plaster-- ,

"Zing Hair ' :
AT THE RELIABLE

OE'O'.fl'lR'lt Y
:' '

axd -v,

(j.1UU:SY STORE
whero you havo to go
mr T nar. i uninn xi'vnr.w

Roasted Coffee, tho Best
Brand3 of Flour, and
Yeast that will raise
your bread in either
cold or varm atmos-
phere. If you want one
of the Celebrated Xenia
bmoked Hams, vou will
find it at tho same place,
KepL oy

BOWLBY & HALL.
12--

GET THE BEST!

' LEAD ALL OTHERS 1 ...

Every Styie& Pries.
Cuarantocd Unequsded

toe

Dl?APtLiTY and

and Convc-'tcnoe- a found in
noo'.-tr- s.

Afcvays Reliabla, ,

POPULAR EVERYWHERE.
fot Ealo Iu Xvery C'it7 end Tour '

la tho United State:. "

is J. W. WILBUR, Agt.


